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:
“If ye fulfil the royal low Owording 

to the Scripture, thou eholt love thy 
neighbor ae thyeelf, ye do welL“ ^

It made all the difference, didn’t ltf 
What a sermon from a wee maiden in 
China, for all of utl That T«lugu in 
India for whom Jon give and work—ia
he your burden, or your brother I Do “Stir me, oh! etr me, Lord, till prayer 11 

you bear him on your heart in love and ^ joy_tm prayer turn, to
prayer ae your brother 1 Thoee Chris- P praise,
tiens over there—scattered in hundreds gy, me, till heart and will and mind— 
of towns and villages whom God yea, all . ,, ,,through your prayem»d gifts and men I. wholly Thine, to use through all the
and women working there has led out til*! iearn to pray ‘.Exceedingly. ’
into freedom and a new life—they are gy,' yp I learn to wait expectantly. ’ ’ 
so unlearned in the Way, do you pray 
faithfully for them! Did you think for 
one moment that when they were con
verted and baptised your responsibility LETTER FROM MRS- CORDOW- 
was overt Why, their fight is only then Deer jjnK Benders: 
begun—not finished. And against what T(m win ,u ^ interested, perhaps, in 
oddsl Think Of your own warfare, how kBowillg kow thl„ great needy land of 
hard it Is for you to be Christlike with IndiB appealed to me on first arriving,
all your Christian antecedents, training, w> ^ jn Colpmbo the 8th Deefim- 
surroundings—your boohs, your home ^ j wu glad that all sea-journeying 
life, your church life, your companions, 0VH| although it was very pleasant
above all your open Bible. Ah, how tk# wa.—but one can have too mush
little you know, after all, about fighting - thi„„
the good fight, a. they know it! For or * «°00 
they live where Satan's seat ia Amidst
squalid surrounding* in terrible prox- Wng a rid« in a rick-
imity to all that is down dragging, with ^ babT carriage pulled along 
an untold heritage of ignorance and sin- «»»» a - we wMt,
ful living from their forefathers; above ’I ’ perspiration pouring
«IL with the Bible a closed book to a «» ir^Lwinn morninn
great majority of them because of their i/Tutieorla. Our train was
illiteracy-how are our people over for „. how ,tr.„ge it seemed!
there to fight the good fight and, as Paul ^ w Mthleg Uk« our Cana-
gays. “having done all, to stand, if . • v ... :«.tZ. ’who are, under God, responsible for dian £
their new Kfe,  ̂ hL'.1,

th^:r.^,C^.y mu^ Æ to necessary haggle **%%%%$ 
conquer India for Christ. Out of those ‘here ’,"r00“'°3ivJ were! And
dingy, forbidding-looking W wh„. How ^  ̂lnytlil,

are the congregations of those that are M miny beggars,
being saved” must come, what’s more, appeared nearly etarv-
thnac that are to save pthers-Christ.ian, all
ice lndia. ^“if you knew th. «.re. ^^f V.hc'sd «onnd. We were soln o.
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A few, hours were spent in Colonobo, 
beautiful sights, the
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